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TO IMCAJECE room
For Large & Yariefl Assortment of Goods

Suitable lor tlx eCelcbratiou ol November 10th,
to arrive, J. JFinliel,

On the S.S. Alameda, Oct. 28.

CIIAS. J.
8041 Tlio Leading Millinery

H. E,
IMPOUTERSi'AXD
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House, cornel Fort and Hotel strcees.

BRO,
DEALERS IN

P. O. Box 207.

Tclephono 172.

Honolulu, II.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Houso,

nnd Life lu&urunco Agent,
(1112 Jy)

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods recched ly every Packet fiom the Eastern Stntcs nnd Europe
Fresh California Produce hy cery Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered toanyp.utol the city free of charge. Island orders Foli-cite-

Satisfaction guarantied. Post Offleellox 145. Telephone No. 02. lCSly

CHAS.
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eoartments

FISHEL,

HUSTAGE,
King- - Street, between J?orl and Alakca Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Hnlibut, Hams Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Bellies, kegs Butter, Cala CliLcse, kegs Pickles, kes Pis Pork, Table Rai-sin- s,

Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Reef , Honed Chicken, Lumh Tongues, Chip,
ped Ueef, cases Oysters, Sardine, Sea Foam Crackers, Fiom, Hum, Wheat, Oats,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Puwde'itd Sugar, Qermea,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, Ficncli Peas, etc. Alro,

" Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.

All at Lowest! market rates and, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 13T P. 0. Box 872;
342 Telephone Hit.

Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 JTort fcstrcet,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hand, per steamer Australia Kogs Holland Herrings, kegs Family Corned

Beef, kegs Family Corned Pork, Kegs Family Bauikraut, kegs Mixed Pickles,
kegs Crystal Drips, kits Extra Choice Salmon Bellies, kits Extra Choice
Mackerel, fresh Smoked Halibut, fresh Smoked Salmon, frecli Smoked Sau-sag-

fresh Smoked Beef, Whittaker Stan Hams, Ilm Dupeo Hams, Jacob
Hold's Buffalo Hams, Cala Dried Figs, black and white; Cala Chccso, Oregon
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Sap Sago Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese aud Edam
Cheese, 21b blocks; Snow White Codfish, Cicily Lemons, fresh Pears, Red
Cabbages. EST Particular attention is called to n nico assortment of tho fam.

Holmes & Coutt's Biscuits, Graham Wafcip, Oaken Flukes, Sea Foam
Wafers, Midgets, Ginger Wafers nnd Water. These biscuits, and a full line
of Canned Goods and Grain, also fjesh Apples in boxes, in quantities to suit,
at'lowest market price. New Cala Potatoes nnd Onions in fine condition. 17

Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine iermeti Cologne,
Prepared by Joliann Maria Faiina,

Gepnber Aon MicMlalz Colope, Germauy.

Hollister & Co., Fort Street.
P.O. BOX 316. 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

Bloclr,
Heal Estate Agent, Z

Agent,
Wilefer's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America.
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FAINTING AND EPILEPTIC FITS.

"I wish you would do something,"
said a physician to rue y, "to
teach the people the diffetenco be-

tween rt fainting fit and an epileptic
fit. You see a fainting fit Is pro-
duced by the blood leaving the
head, and these other fits are just
the lcvcisu, and conic from the
blood rushing to tho head. It is
important to lcmcnibur this, because
il determines the method of treating
these aillieted people when no doc-

tor is near and because every one
occasionally finds it his duty to go
to the help of some person in n lit,
without a moment for rcllcction, let
alone inquiry. If a pet son faints,
he ought to be laid down Hat on his
hack, for this will facilitate the re-

turn of the blood to his head. In-

deed, natme hns provided for this
fot a porbon who faints will fall
down and soon recover, if no one
interferes. On the other hand a
person with an epileptic or catalep-
tic lit, indicated by convulsions and
frothing at the mouth, ought to bo
propped up, so as to facilitate tho
How of blood ft om the head to the
lower pai ts of the body, which may
be still fin thcr promoted by slapping
in the palms of his hands. JNbw 1

cannot account for it, but the fact
is that all ignoiant people, in an
emergency, levcrsc this tieatment.
A person who simply faints is caie-full- y

supported in a chair, and the
face is applied with cold applica-
tions and fanned, the result that
the fainting is greatly prolonged.
On the other hand, a man who
drops in the street with epilepsy or
catalepsy is invariably laid flat on
his back, which in some cases is
enough to kill him." Chicago
Journal.

LOMDON DOCTORS.

"Do London doctors earn more
than Queen's counsel?" As a rule
they do not, but the incomes of the
tlucc leading lawyers arc about
equal, that is to say, at the rate of
!jGO,000 a year each. The largest
bum ever earned in one year by a
doctor was 100,000, made by Sir
Astley Cooper. The three men at
the head of tho medical profession
in England at the present day aie
Sir "William .Tanner, the Court
Physician, Sir William Gull, and
Sir Andrew Clark. Lately the last
named has obtained considerable
notoriety, lie was induced to visit
a very wealthy lady at Nice, and he
received tho unprecedented fee of

25,000. One-fift- h of this amount
he tetained for remuneration for his
services, and the remainder ho di-

vided between t o charitable insti-
tutions connected with his profes-- "

sion.
Speaking of fees there is a tale of

a i ich colonial gentleman living in
Kent who had the misfortune to take
a slight cold. Not satisfied with his
.ocal medical attendant he desired
o have Gull down from London in
onsultatjon. Gull happened to he

away and Sir "William Jenncr came
instead. He was duly paid his fee
of $870 for tho visit. Tho patient
feeling no better, then sent to Edin-bur- g

to a leading doctor of that city,
who traveled tho 100 miles in order
to see him, and in ordinary course
received a guinea for every mile,
that is 100 guineas, orS2,100. Again
the patjent felt no better, and this
time Gidl was sinnmoncd and at-

tended.
"I suppose," suggested the local

practtioner, "you will pay Gull what
you paid Jenuor 75?"

"Nonsense," indignantly rotortrd
the sick gentleman ; "I am not go-

ing to pay Gull less than I gave the
Scotchman," and he drew a check
for 62,100. Before he got rid
of hiu co)d )ie had paid 87,000 in
fees. London Lettor,

THE TELEPHONE OF 1664.
A quotation, not much known,

from the works of Robert Hooko,
published in 10G1, would seem to
show that the telephone is not such
a modern invention as it is gener-
ally thought. Hooke says: "And
as gjassps have highly promoted our
seeing, bo 'tjs not jmnrobabjo but
that thero may bo found many
mechanical inventors to improve our
other senses, of heariug, smelling,
tasting and touching. 'Tis not im-

possible to hear n whisper a furlong's
distance, it having been already
done, and perhaps tho nature of tho
thing would not make it more im-

possible though that furlong should
1)0 ten times multiplied. And though
some famous authors 'have alllrmed
it impossible to hear through tho
thinnest plato qf Muscovy glass, yet
I know a way by which it is pasy
pnough to hear ono speak through a
wall a yard thick.

"It has not yot bpen thojoughly
examined how far octocousticoii'a
may be improved, nor what other
ways there may bo of quickening
our hearing, or convoying sound
thiough other bodies than tho air;
for that is not tho only medium, I
can assuro tho reader that I have,
by tho heli) of a distended wire, pro-
pagated tho sound to very consider-
able dibtanco in an instant, or with
ns seemingly quick a motion as that
of light, at least inepmparably
swifter than that which at the samo
time was propagated through tho
air ; and this not only In a btrnight
lino or direct, but in ono bended in
many angles." S. V. liullctin.
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Noar Mho village of Zllllngdorf, In
Lower Austria, lives Maria lluus, an in.
telligentaml Industrious woman, wliO!o
story of physical Buffering and final re
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " in tho work of a large farm-hom- o.

Ovci.work brought on sick
headache, followed by n deathly faint-In- g

nnd sickness of tho stomach, until 1

win unable to retain cither food or
drink. 1 was compelled to take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better from rest ami quiet, I bought t
do some wmk, hut was soon taken with
a pain In my vide, which in it little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and thiobbcd in my every limb.
Thli was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until Ihnilly"! could
not sew, nnd I took to my bed for the
second, nnd, ns I thought, for the last
time. My friends told i o that my time
had ncaily come, and that I could not
live longer than when tho trees put on
their green nco more. Then 1 happen-
ed to net one of the Selucl pamphlets.
I read It, and my denr mother bought
me n bottle of beigel's Syrup, which f
took exactly according to diri'diouH,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt a great change for the bcltci.
My last Illness began .lunc i, 18S2, and
continued to August flth, when 1 began
to take the Symp. Very Boon I could
do a little light work. Tho cough loft
me, and I was no more troubled In
b'cathlng. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I am I cannot ex.
press gratitude enough for Scigol'a
Syrup. Now I must trll you that tho
doctois in our district distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and mnny were thereby inllu.
enced to destroy the Scigcl pamphlets;
but now. wherever one is to be found, it
is kept like a relic. The fow preserved
are borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
mo to buy thu medicine for them, know-in- g

that it cured me, and to bo sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them Hicro was no help for her,
that Bhe had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgel's Syrup, aim wrote thu name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now Bhe is in perfect health,
nnd the people around us are amarcd.
The medicine hns made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Snllcreis fiom
gout who were confined to their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis-tii-

who caught a cold by going
through some water, nnd was in bed five
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in tho surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but every one ciossed them-selve- s

and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought sutcly it was for her,
but Seigcl's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, find now she is ns healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even In tho' fields. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To day she adds hor gtatitudo to
mine for (Jod's mercies and beigel's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people of England speak conftim.
ing the above.

j.ltcx Bcvoral Yours.
"Stoke Ferry, January 0th, 1884.

"Gentlemen, I have used Siegel's
Syrup for bcveial yc.irs, and n.ivo found
it a mo3t efllcaeious remedy for Li vei
complaints and general debility, and I
always kpep some- - by me, and cannot
speak too highly m itu praite I ie.
main, yours truly, Hanicti King."

All-o- i (sJlxtoen Years.
"95, Nert'gate Stieet, Worksop, Notts

"Dccimbei 20th, IfcSU.

"Gentlemen, It is with the gieatcst
of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the efficacy of Mothei Seigel's uyrup.
My wife, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen yean, is uow
perfectly better through, thp bide help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines fiom doctois in fact, I be.
gau to think she was incuiablc, until
your rnaryeiiqus nuuioinc was tried,

I remain, yours, thankfully,
At.pjiud Foitn."

A.Vi or Many Ycaiw.
"Whittlc-lo-Wood- near Ohorley,

"December 20, 1881.
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine

sells eicpedipg wpII with us, all that try
it speak highly in Us favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been trou-ble-

many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
mcdiclnft. Yoms truly, E. Peku"

Tlie EfTeotH have Ijeeix
AVonaoxvful.

"(Ilford Road Dispensary, Dukinflcld,
May 8, J884.

"Dear Sir, I am happy to Inform
you that tho salo of your Syrup and Pills
Increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having dcilved
more benefit from the use of these thnn
froih any other medicine. In some in.
stances the cflects liavo been wonderful,

Youra verv respectfully,
It wly Pno. Edwin Easiwood, .1.11."

I HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
iBteam eumines. hu car mills, boil

ers, toolersj iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of overy description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at siort notice. 1

Builder.
Office, corner AJakeu and Queen bticets,

MUTUAL Ti:i.Ul'I!ONK, 380.

814 P. O. Hox 117. f 0m

N. F. BTJKGESS,
84 King streot, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Ilullder. llauuatse mid
Ucueral i;xvchm.

Draylng nnd steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painthig done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, anil charges according to

tho amount ami quality of work.
Office Telephone, 20'2. Itesldence. 1C3.

143 ly
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Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Curo.

Living; Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mrt. LDiTon: While spending a fow
dajs at the pleasant seaside, town of
Aburstwitli, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard re'lated whut S'emid to mo cither
a fabulous story or a mil vellous cure.

The story was thin a poor sufferer who
had not been able to Ho down iu bed for
sl long ears, given up to die by nit the
Doctor, hud bien speedily cured by
some Patent Medlrlnc. It was i elated
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, ns was said, that the
Vicar of Llnnrystyil was familiar with
the fnct, and could vouch for the truth
of ihcicpoit.

Having a little cuiloslty to know how
such stories grow in trnolling, 1 took
tho. liberty while at tho village of Llan.
rystvd to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a tolnl stran.
ger to him, both he nnd his wife most
graciously enteitalncd mo in a half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pimh. in which thev
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
niieiosi, naving ueen lnmutiir wmi nts
sulleriugs, and now rejoiced In what
seemed to them a most remarkable cuie1.

The Vicar remmked that lie presumed
his namu had been connected with the
rcpoit f i om his liming mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomns, a chemist of
Llanoti. He said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their parish, but' was now
living in tho parish of Llandilelnol.

He strongly ouchcd Mr. Win. Pugh's
character us a lespcctablo farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier bense of tho happy
relation of n pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who Uuly sympathited
with all who arc afflicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberjstwith, I was
Impressed w ith a deslie to see Afr. Pueh,
whoso reputation btood so high. His
fnun is called Pancom.Mawr, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of 'a smooth lound hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley In which is
situated the loely ivy mantled Church
of Llanddcinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, w ith u pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him 1 had heard
of his great affliction and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous lelief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what thcie was ot truth in there
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,
bors hud taken kindly and symp-
athetic interest In his case for many
jciiN, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you leport as hav.
ing heaid abroad, said he, is substant
Lilly truo, wiili onq exception. I never
unuei sioou mat my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
hac been treated by several Doctois
heie i bouts, as good as any in "Wnles, but
unfoitunatcly no preset jption of theirs
ever btought the desiied relief.

fifteen ycais ago, he said. I first e

conscious ot n sour and deranged
stomach and loss ol appetite, which thu
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem,
cd to do me no good and was often
tlnown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw borcness of the throat
which the Doctors culled bronchitis,
and was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, cspe.
chilly night, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed nnd some-
times open a door or window In winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About bix joins ago I became so bad
that I could nut sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rebt and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armebait. My affliction
seemed to bu working flowuward into
my bowels as well us iipwaidH into my

tilings aud thro.it. In tho violent cough,
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand nnd collapse
and at times it would seepi thill I should
sullopitis. All this, time t was reduced
in strength so that. I could perform no
hard laboi and my spiiils werM conse.
qucullv much dipiessed.

NOTICE.
HEREBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
he responsible for any debts con-
tracted without thp wiitton order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 3m

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

108 No. CO Jfuuauti fc ti cct, ly

NTERPRIS
f PLANING MILL. P
I Alukcn, near ((iiven St. I

Telephone fj. !
X. IMCeUZEJIVZIE,

Contractor and Ituihlcr.
S'ores and offices fitted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of buck and wooden
buildings, Plans and Specifications fur.
nlshed. 110 Ueretnnia SU
Mutual Telephone, 1)52; Postotllco Box,
1U0. 323 ly

J A. MOKENZIE,
PHAOTICAL PLUMBER

and Gas Pi Iter.

All orders for Houso or Ship work
promptly executed.

tST Shop next to Post Olllco, Bethel
Btieot. P. O. Box 11)0, Bell Telo.
phono '134. 154 ly

J. ftffl.OATJr. &Co.
Dealers iu all kludB of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Poperh always on
bund nt the Gazette Jiocl, Meichant
MMUl

EST The English Admirnlty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

WENNER & CO.
SlnnufncturluK Jewellers,

NO. OS JfOlVX" BTK33a3T.
Constantly on hand a largo assortment

of every desci Jntiou of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

0D8 ly
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Novelties inLamp Ooocls,
A now Invoice of Lanterns, Kcro?cno nil of tho very

Best Quality, 8tve, Hanc and Tinware.
new,

3?AijSrJL
Recommended by Fito Underwriters of lan Finnclsco,

etc , etc. A'n actual Protection iiyulnst Kire.

Harden Grenades,
A Utvt..ll 1 ,i4 in Plncn PM.d1iM.iw..lIV kJlllUU JJUli IU VSIW3U OVIICIUIIIIM Jillr3 V.. 11 11..,.., ..f tlnwlu l.w. A rrrtntllllil l T.....1. . t .
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JOHN ITT, 8
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HSIIiHKiSczj mamstimmium

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,

Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER
993

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will bo open every nltcrnoon and even- -

ing as follows:
aiomlay, Tui-mln- AVcilncHday aud

Hntiirilny
To the public in general.

Xr'llIOA.Tf
For ladies and gentlemen.

Haturdny Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

BIXJSIC,
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.
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R. & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

C3T All work Promptly nnd neatly Per.
formed. 205 3m

Rlioads & Greene,
House Builders and Architects.

Pliius, Specifications ami detailed Draw.
ing furnished for all kinds of wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
for tho sumo. All jobbing promptly at-
tended to and charges moderate. Any
of tho abovo work entrusted to our care,
will recelvo our perbonal attention.
OrdcrB from thu other islands solicited.

Office and Shop, 88 Queen St.
TELKl'llONU 1148.

Honolulu, May 7, 188U. 823 ly
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HONOLULU,
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Hand

1.

and
House

AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

EVENINGS,

XMM

MORE

Every Htonnioi. 07

Mimu Street.
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A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalandin,

N QW READY
AT

J. T. Waterhouse's
70J Queen is Fort Street Stores. tf

Crystal Sona forte
Manufacturer of

&
Ginger Ale, Cream Socfa,

--'
Lemon Soda, Lmonade, Sarsnparilla,

Fruit Syrups "Essences and

CIDEE
madefrom the puio Apple, all of which

we guaiantce to be tho best.

86?" We nUo invito parties Intending
btarting itores for tho salo ot iced
driuks and wishing iountain supplies,
to on us befom going elsewheie.

Tie Crystal Sofia Worts,

P. O. Boj.3&7,.1Ilonoliilu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " : 330

317

WILLIAM MILLEE

Cab inetmaker

Aud Upholsterer, j
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel, ,

Canes and 7alking Sticks
Made of overy kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c

made ot tho latest designs.

Honolulu Library
Ann

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakea Street..
Open ceiy Day and Kciilnj,

The Llbinry consists at tho jnesent-tim- e

of ocr 1 le Thousand Volumes.
Tho Reading Room is with

about fifty of thu leading nopupeiri
and pciiodicaU.

A P.nlor Is piovlded for coiivoif-atlo-

and gaiui'a.
Tonus of membe'iMilp, fifty cents u

month, payable ii.niti'ily In advaueo.
JTo founality leijuiiud iu joining except
feigning tho toll.

Stwiiururb fiom foielgn countiles anel
vUitoisfi om tho other Islands uiuvel-eom- o

to the looms nt nil times ns guests.
This Association Inning no legular

meiuiH of summit except tlio dues of
members, it is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desiio to avail them-beh- es

of its pilvlluges, and till who feel
an Intei est In maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names,
and become tegular coutilbutom.

8. 15.DOLK. Piesldent.
M. M. SCOTT,
II, A. PAllMiara, Sceietary,
A.L.SMlTH.Tietismer,
O. T. RODGHRS, M.D.,

Chairman Hull and Libiaiy Committee
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